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息管理系统。本系统采用基于 J2EE 的 B/S 三层结构，能够实现初始化操作、
数据提取、指标分析，纳税评估对象确定，纳税评估流程处理，综合查询和系



























The Value-added tax (VAT) burden rate means the ration between the 
appreciation duty needed to be paid and the main business income. The tax burden 
rate not only shows the actual burden which the tax bearers shoulder in a certain 
period of time but also reflects the ration between the tax amount to be paid and the 
main business income. Through the comparisons of the tax burden rate among 
enterprises in the corresponding or prior period, we can make it clear whether there 
are occult sales, less accrued VAT or more input tax. 
     The Value-added tax burden warning system is to integrate magnanimity tax 
data and analyze the tax payers’ behaviors, which contribute to the control of tax 
sources, balance the tax burden, and avoid the risks in law enforcement. Besides, the 
tax burden system provides technical supports for the system of tax collection and 
management in long term, for the enhancement of the scientific and fine 
management and for the improvement of the efficiency and quality. The construction 
of warning system and evaluation is based on the framework of VAT evaluation. It is 
a three-layer system based on B/S J2EE, with the following functions: to realize the 
initialization operation, to extract the data, to analyze the index, to define taxpayers, 
handle the process of tax evaluation, to inquire comprehensively, to maintain 
systems and etc. Based on CTAIS（China Tax Administration Information System）, 
the information system structures a VAT early warning and evaluating working 
platform which has reasonable design, comprehensive functions, is simple but 
practical, laying the foundation for the achievement of refinement, standardization 
and scientific management. 
    Firstly, the necessity and significance of the system are included in the thesis. 
Secondly, to select the suitable techniques from the current software technology and 
elaborate the characteristics one by one. Thirdly, it introduces the whole designing 
process of this system in detail by using the related software engineering knowledge, 
including the analysis of system requirements, overall design, data base design, 















result of the system. 
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第一章 绪  论 








































































































































































（J2EE）适于创建服务器端的大型应用软件和服务系统。   


































业务逻辑层：他主要是由运行在业务层上enterprise bean 进行处理.  有
三种企业级的bean: 会话(session) beans, 实体(entity) beans, 和消息驱动
(message-driven) beans. 会话bean 表示与客户端程序的临时交互. 当客户端
程序执行完后, 会话bean 和相关数据就会消失. 相反, 实体bean 表示数据库
的表中一行永久的记录. 当客户端程序中止或服务器关闭时, 就会有潜在的服
务保证实体bean 的数据得以保存.消息驱动 bean 结合了会话bean 和 JMS的消
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